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A HEALTH TO BOBBIE BUBNS

All over the ever narrowing world
wherever there is hard pioneer work
to be done with pluck thrift and
perseverance there is a Scotchman
and wherever there is a Scotchman
to day be he poor or prosperous
high and mighty or lowly and in
despair a loving smile will stir his
face in memory of the songs of
Bobbie Bump and the dear old land
that gave to his ancestors or him ¬

self the right to claim it as bis own
loved fatherland

Here in Honolulu to night his
countrymnn may sing

Kings may be blest but Tarn was
Klorioufc

Oer a the ills of life victorious

and bo may be it with all true
Scotchmen here and elsewhere who
love the heather

In the summer of 1786 Robert
Burns the Shakespeare of Scotland
issued his first volume from an
obscure press of Kilmarnock It
was but a small edition of 600 copies
but its influence was immediately
felt and as a distinguished critic
says is still operating on the whole
imaginative literature of the British
speaking world Who can tell how
many hundreds of thousands of
copies of his works have been sold
since then They and the Bible are
to be found in almost every house-

hold
¬

Tt is difficult to contemplate the
life of Burns in his youthful genius
without a BtroDg feeling of affection-
ate

¬

admiration and respect His
manly integrity of character which
as a peasant he guarded with jeal-

ous
¬

dignity and hiB warm and true
heart elevate him almost as much
as the native force and beauty of
his poetry Toiling like a galley
slave to support his parents and yet
grasping at every opportunity to
acquire sound knowledge of men
and books familiar with and loving
as a true patriot the history of his
native land he ever strove to do
something for auld Scotias sake
Well may his countrymen remember
him with unfaltering love and undy ¬

ing gratitude and almost feol jeal ¬

ous of tho world for sharing him
with them

What ho was we all know what
he might have become none can tell
but we all love him for what he was
and not for what he might have
been His love for bis world wide
friends cannot surpass ours for him
and yet his sympathy was so intense
that be even hoped for tho salvation
qf old Nick and our sympathies
dont oven extend to our own per ¬

sonal enemios All remember hiB

lines

But fare you well auld Niokie ben
Ohl Wad ye tak a thought and men
Ye aiblins might I dinna ken

Still hae a stake
Im wae to think upo1 you den

Even for your Bake

Heres to your memory Robbie
dear

THE TKKABUItY REPORT

The annual report of the Treasury
of tho Hawaiian Government has
been issued by the Auditor General
and a comparative statement of the
proceedings of 1897 is attaobod Tho
report is not very intelligent and
tho ordinary student of figures will
feel puzzled after wading through
the comparative statement and the
taxpayers will know absolutely
nothing about tho financial status
of tho country

Tho financial statements made
from time to time by the Minister
of Fiuauco wore never brilliant or
conspicuous by accuracy but the
Auditur Genorals report is simply
unintelligible and does not furnish
the slightest information of true
facts to the public If these com-
parative

¬

statements are to be of the
slightest value every item should be
explained We read that in 1897
the Department of Foreign Affairs
expended about 557000 and in 1898
about 136000 No explanation of
this wonderful raise is offered and
the taxpayers cannot understand
why tho expenses of a defunct de
partment should have increased by
more than a hundred percent We
presume that the damages paid to
the Japanese immigranto expelled
from here and to other claimants
are embodied in the item of 1898
but we dont see why those expendi-
tures

¬

due to blunders of Mr Doles
Government should be charged to
the Foreign Office

The report shows that business
in real estate etc has advanced
during the paBt year In 1898 reve ¬

nue stamps were sold to the amount
of 82000 again 41000 in the pre-
vious

¬

year Iucroases in tvbhuh are
also noticed from the Custom
Bureau the Postal Department the
Tax Offioes Land Revenue and Con ¬

veyance Bureau The Government
realizations whicharo put at 140000
in 1898 against 31000 in 1897 is
another mysterious source of reve-
nue

¬

What have our virtuous gov ¬

ernment been realizing on since
annexation was a fait accomplist Is
it the result of the sale of stamps or
curios or decorations or crown
jewels and other properties which
we believe it was agreej to hand
over to the United States as part of
the assets of this 3toleu country

While there should be an increase
of more than 100000 in the ex-

penditures
¬

of the Board of Educa-
tion

¬

is also a matter to be explained
Minister of Education Cooper who
drawn a salary as defunct Minister
of Foreign Affairs and devotes his
his time in inspecting jaiU in the
Maui villages may arise and explain
Of course we will be told about the
building of schoolhouses the expen ¬

ses of which properly should come
under the Interior Department The
Board of Education no longer own
anything except the unfortunate
teachers shipped to work under
the direction of the assembled intel-
ligence

¬

of the Board representing
the education of Hawaii nei

We were led to believe that the
Government is paying its obliga
tions monthly but we notice that
warrants outstanding on Deo 31st
1897 amount to over 73000 The
next loan indebtedness has increas ¬

ed and we npw admit an indebted ¬

ness of about 4000000 At the
same time wo are told that there
are 740000 lying in the Treasury as
current cash balance Out of that

amount expenses will have to be
paid until the next taxes come in
and besides paying 90000 unpaid
claims 1897 the warrants out ¬

standing we presume that the
sewerage the roads parks stables
etc now proposed to bo constructed
by the Government will havs to be
paid out of that amount

If a common sense business man
was allowed to audit tho report of
the Auditor General a very different
report would probably be arrived at
and the true financial status of Mr
Doles government exposed

Japanese Silks at Sachs

THE B B GABONNE ARRIVES

She Brings a Few Tourloto and tho
Now Company for tho Orphoum
Thoatro

The British American liner Gar ¬

onne Gonradi master of the Seat¬

tle Hilo and Honolulu lino arrived
n port last evening with 1000 tons

of freight consigned to Henry Water
houao Co and the following pas-

sengers
¬

S P Richardson Mise Turtle
Mrs Albert Whyte Mrs O Spraguo
E A Hatch F Mahoney P Mc
Grath Mrs P McGrath H I John-
son

¬

J F Lacrosse W P Morri
mann J S Spitzer J T OHair T
J KittK Jules Walters Mrs Wal-
ter- Ada Walters Frank Hartwell
Mrs Hartwell James Fulton Miss
M Jefferson Geo Hanna M Nagle
C P Cloary Ben Allen G Kakale
A J Snake Mas Snake L B Nut-
ting

¬

Mrs Nutting Mrs E E Grant

TboJGaronne loft Seattle on the
10th inst and reached Hilo on the
22nd after experiencing a touch of
severely cold weather up north and
sailed from Hilo yesterday morning

She brought with her tho Or
phem Theatre Company consisting
siBting of Mr and Mrs Jules Wal-

ters
¬

Miss Ada Walters Mr and Mrs
Frank Hartwell James Fulton Miss
M Jefferson George Haucaf M

Nagle O P Oleary and Ben Allen
who will open on Saturday evening
next

Capt Conradi brings news of sev ¬

eral tourist parties being arranged
to visit the Islands He was the
pleased recipient of a testimonial
from his passengers who appreciat-
ed

¬

his courteous treatment of them
The vessel is expected to sail for

Seattle on Saturday next

Died

Lucas In this city on January
25 1899 Thella Anita Lucas infant
daughter of Mr and Mrs T R
Lucas aged 1 month and 14 days
The funeral will take place at 3
oclock this afternoon from the
Lucas residence on Beretania street

The US Hospital Corps arp ar ¬

ranging for a dance on the evening
of Washingtons Birthday
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Timely Topis
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HAVE YOU TRIED

THEM

They arc so simple that a
child can work them and yet
they make the clearest finest
and purest coffee in the world
preserving the beautiful aroma
and bouquet and keeping the
liquor perfectly free from
grounds

We refer to the

Telescopic Coffee Pots

These are made on prin¬

ciple of the famous French
cafeticres Inside of the coffee
pots is an adjufctablo cylinder
which can be raised or lower-
ed

¬

and maintained in position
at will Having affixed your
straining cloth and raised the
cylinder to the point you re¬

quire insert the ground coffee
into it and pour on ryour boil ¬

ing water Let it rest five
minutes or so and the rcBiilt
will be a perfect cup of
coffee delightfully fresh frag¬

rant and stimulating and rieh
in color

These TELESCOPIC
COFFEE POTS we keep in
several sizes ranging from a
pint to two quarts and the
price is extremely reasonable
As we have not an extremely
large stock on hand we wish
our patrons to examine them
as soon as possible

Ti Hjiwfiiibn Hardware Co L

26S Foiit Stheet

c It

Brought for us among other
goods 134 Crates and 18 casks

of Crockery and China ware

containing a new supply of

our well knnown

Trilby Ware In Blue

Fade Green

and RUSSET BROWN Col

lors with our new 1899 pattern
called LYTTON

Also a fine line of WHITE
SEMI PORCELAIN and
including a complete stock of

IRON STONE for Hotel and
Restaurant trade

We are also displaying the

RED POPPY in French
China which is very neat in

appearance reasonable in
price and is sold in quantities
to suit purchaser

W DIMOND CO

Ltd
The Peoples Store

Von Holt Block King St

Sole Agents Hawaiian Is-

lands

¬

Jewel Stoves
Gurney Cleanable Refriger-
ators

¬

Primus Oil Stoves

JUST RECEIVED

Per SM s Alameda
The balance of the Bankrupt Stock bought in London and we must have room We will

sell it at prices that will make it worth while buying and will quote a few
prices to show what bargains we are offering

Printed Mulls 30 yards for L00 Fine Percales new patterns 15 yds for 100
Printed Nainsooks 5c per yard Large Size Towels 75c a dozen

Full Size Bedspreads 75c each

In the MILLINERY DEPARTMENT we are offering tremendous bargains

HANDSOMELY TRIMMED HATS
100 each

A Splendid Assortment of TRIMMED
HATS at proportionately low prices

New Style SAILOR HATS 100 each

A Large Assortment of

blowers fslaTHEjirs and laces
At Bargain Prices

Great Bargains in TABLE LINENS NAPKINS SHEETINGS PILLOW CASING

aid RUGS

We still have a stock of Gents Clothing Shirts Collars Cuffs and Neckties which wil
be sold away below cost UNLAUN DRIED SHIRTS Linen Front The best value

5Uc

the

for
the

for

Importer Queen St

b

n


